LUNCH six person minimum
traditional sandwich platter includes chicken salad . grilled chicken breast . grilled vegetables
provolone . ham and swiss cheese . roast beef . tuna salad . turkey breast . lettuce, tomato, condiments $8.95 pp
tortilla wrap platter includes chicken salad with grapes . grilled chicken caesar
. grilled vegetables and hummus . roast beef boursin . turkey breast with honey mustard $9.55 pp
specialty sandwich and wrap platter includes autumn gardener’s delight . bbq chicken
. big bird sandwich . buffalo grilled chicken wrap . grilled chicken cobb wrap . falafel wrap
. fennel salami and bufffalo mozzarella . classic italian sandwich . roast pork banh mi
. teriyaki glazed salmon . the beast $9.80 pp
finger sandwiches one dozen minimum, choose up to two kinds within each price
small four bite finger sandwich on brioche rolls $30.85-$40.15 half dozen 48 hour notice
full descriptions of sandwiches available at www.bakersbestcatering.com
“grab and go” box lunch
standard box lunch cape cod potato chips, soda, choice of cookie or fruit salad
standard with traditional sandwich $14.20 pp with wrap $14.70 pp
with specialty sandwich $14.95 pp
deluxe box lunch potato or pasta salad, soda, choice of cookie or fruit salad
deluxe with traditional sandwich $15.20 pp with wrap $15.70 pp
with specialty sandwich $16 pp
salad box lunch cape cod potato chips, soda, choice of cookie or fruit salad
choice of caesar salad . garden . greek . mesclun . mixed baby greens $13.50 pp
salad box lunch with protein
choice of chicken salad . grilled chicken . cobb . falafel . tuna salad $15.50 pp
salad box lunch with grilled salmon $16.50 pp

MAKE YOUR OWN SANDWICH PLATTERS

small serves 6-8 medium serves 10-12 large serves 16-18
deli $73.65 small $109.70 medium $179.25 large
turkey breast, ham, corned beef, grilled chicken breast, roast beef, assorted cheeses, lettuce,
tomato, freshly baked breads, condiments
deli salad $74.70 small $112.80 medium $179.75 large
chicken salad with grapes, egg salad, tuna salad (select all three or any combination),
assorted cheeses, freshly baked breads, condiments
bone-in spiral cut ham platter brown sugar wild bee honey glaze, pineapple, assorted mustards,
cranberries in wine, sage mayonnaise, brioche rolls $95.30 serves 10-12
roasted turkey breast platter our honey mustard, cranberries in wine, herb mayonnaise,
brioche rolls $194.70 serves 16-20 (48 hour notice)

SOUPS AND STEWS TO GO ask for our seasonal choices
a “soup/stew to go” insulated container serves sixteen cups
soups $55.40 stews and chilis $66.90-$78.75
add individual bread bowls $3.75 each six bowl minimum

BEVERAGES AND CHIPS

canned sodas $1.95 ea
bottled spring waters $1.95 ea
sparkling poland springs bottled waters $2.20 ea
honest iced teas $2.60 bottle
nantucket nectar lemonade or half and half 2.60 bottle
iced tea $15.15 gallon serves 10-14 people $66.95 to go container serves 30-40 pp
lemonade $15.15 gallon serves 10-14 people $66.95 to go container serves 30-40 pp
cape cod chips 1.30 each
assorted chips 1.55 each
GF = gluten free V = vegan

gluten free bagels and bread options available for breakfast and lunch platters.
bakers’best catering . www.bakersbestcatering.com . 617.332.4588

